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On January 2 1, 1997, in Boston, Massachusetts, the Board reviewed the written record 
and a recording of the testimony presented at a hearing held by the Deputy Director’s 
representative on October I S ,  1996. 

On December 6, 1996, the Board allowed the clairnant’s application for re\.ieiv of tha 
Deputy Director’s decisidn in accordance with the provisions of Section 4 1 of h1.G.L.c. 
15 IA, the Massachiisctts Einployment and Training Law. The Board reinanded the case 
to the Deputy Director for further review and to n~alcc subsidiary findings of fact from 
the record. The Deputy Director returned die case to the Board on Deceritber 19, 1996. 

The 13onrd has rcvicwcd thc entire C;IW to dctcrniine whether tlic Deputy Director’s 
dccision \v;is rounded on the cvidcnce in the rccord and w s  free from any error of law 
aflccting substantial rights. 

l‘hc claimant’s appeal is from the Deputy Director’s decision which found that: 

The claimant does not meet all of the requireinents of Section 30 of the 
law. 

I n  order to be approved lor Section 30 benefits, the claimant inust nteet all 
of tlie reqiiircincnts of the laiv.  I n  tliis case, the key issue is the I S  \veek 
requirenent. A clainiant must apply for training no h e r  than the 151h 
co~i i~~ensa”be  wcck of the clniin. That ~veelc \vas tlie i i ~ k  ending Ala? 4. 
1996. The  c1aiiii;iiit did not apply for  Section 30 training until the \\,eel< 
ciicliiig Septciiibcr 14, 1996. Thus,  she does iiut  iiicet that critcria of the 
1,aw. 
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The clainiant is denied benefits for the week ending May 5, 1996 and for 
an indefinite number of week thereafter, until she meets the requirements 
of the law. If ,  at a later date, she believes there has been a change in the 
facts upon which this decision was based, she may file another claim to 
determine her rights to benefits thereafter. 

M.G.L.c. 151A, s. 30(c), arid 430 CMR 9.04(l)(a) ,  9.05(2), 9.06(4)(c), & 9.07(3) 
arc pcrt incnt and providc as folloivs: 

Section 30(c) . . . I f  in  the opinion of the coinmissioner, it 
is neccssary for an unemployed individual to obtain further 
industrial or vocational training to realize appropriate 
employment, the total benefits which such individual may 
receive sh:ill be extended by up to eighteen times the 
individual’s benefit rate, if such individual is attending an 
industrial or vocational retraining course approved by the 
conitmissioner; provided, that such additional benefits shall 
be p:iid to the individual only when attending such course 
and only if  such individual has exhausted all rights to regular 
and extended benefits under this chapter and has no rights to 
benefits or compensation under this chapter or any other 
state unemployment compensation law or under any federal 
law; provided, further, that such extension shall be available 
only to iiidivitluals ~ v h o  have applied to the conumissioner for 
trainiiig no 1;itcr tli:in thc fifteenth week of a ncw or 
contituied claim; provided that the claimant shall begin 
tr;iinin,q i n  thc first available prograni which is a reasonable 
c1ist;iix-c frotii [lie cl:rimant’s rcsidencc, :IS deterinined by the 
cominissioner; provided, further, that the cominissioner, in 
his discretion, inay extend the period once for not inore than 
two weeks for m y  applicant whose initial application is 
denied and ~xovidcd, further, that any benefits paid to an 
individual under the provisions of this paragraph which 
would not be chargeable to the account of any particular 
employcr rmcler thc provisions of section fourteen shall be 
charged to the solvency account. Ari individual eligible to 
receive :I trade readjustinent allowaiice uiider Chapter 2 of 
Title I1 of the Trade Act of 1974, as amended, shall not be 
eligible t o  receive additional benefits under this section for 
each week the iiitlivicliial receives such trade readjustment 
allowance. An intli\~iclunl cligiblc to receive einergency 
iineinploymeiit coinpensation, so-called, under any fedcrnl 
law, sh:ill not bc eligible to receive additional benefits under 
this scction tor c;ich wcek thc inclividu;il rcccives ‘such 
conrj~cns;ition , 
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The clelxirtnieiit shall providc each claiinant with written information regarding 
eligibility for benefits under this section, and notify claimant's that any application for 
benefits under this section iiiust be submitted no later than the fiftcenth week of a new 
or continued claim. 

430 CMR 9.04: Eligibility of Claiinants and  Special Conditions for Training 
Extension Benefits 

( 1 )  Claimants niay be eligible for approved training if it is 
determined that they are permanently separated from work, 
unlikely t o  obtain suitable employinexit based on their inost 
recently utilized slulls, and in need of training to become re- 
employed. In addition, claimants must possess sufficient 
aptitude and slcills to succcssfully coinplete and benefit from 
the approved training. Enrollment, regular attendance, and 
satisfactory progress in the selected training program are 
required for continued eligibility in the training program. 

(a) A Claimant will be considered permarlently separated from 
work iC lie or she is unemployed with no recall date or with 
an indefinite date of recall, or if he or she leaves partial 
unemployment from other t1i:in the most recent base period 
cniploycr to enter training 1iursu:iiit to M.G.L.c. 15 IA, s. 
25(c).  

430 CMR 9.05: Approval of Training Prograins (Courses) 

( I )  Tr:iinilig mus t  prepare tlie c i a in i a~ i~  for Innrltctable slulls in 
a demand occupation in the clai~nant's L.M.A. or any other 
L.M.A. to which tlie clai~iiaiit wishes to rclocate or coinmute. 

( 2 )  Training prograins ~ i i u s t  meet certain nicasurable standards 
as set forth below: 

(a)  Provide vocational or basic slulls training. 
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(c) Be a full-time course, providing a minimum of a t  least 20 
hours of supervised classroom training per week; provided, 
however, that: 

1.  i f  the program is offered by a community college, college, 
or university, this requireincnt shall be met if  the program 
provides at least 12 credit hours per week for a minimum of 
I2 credits each semester; and provided further that: 

2. i f  the program is offered as part practicuni or internship 
and part classroom hours, the prograin will be approved only 
for the time needed to coniplete state or federal certification 
or licensing requirements, or tlie time deemed necessary by 
DET to allow the claiinant to become employable in tlie 
occul~ation for which the training has been provided. 

(tl) l k  designed to train the claimant i n  skills that ivill 
cii:iblc hiin or her to obtaiii employment in a demand 
occupation. Such training may i r ~ l u d e  basis skills programs, 
as well as prograins offered at the post-secondary level 
(including those that are degree-granting), provided that they 
offer preparation for obtaining eniployinent in a recognized 
occupation or cluster of occupations. 

( e )  Be completed within one year, except that this time l i~ni t  
may be extended to a maximum of one and one-half years if 
the prograin includes a sequential combination of basic slulls 
and vocational training and the basis slulls coniponent does 
not cxcccd n coca1 of six inont lx  

(f) Be offered by a training institution located in 
Massachusetts; provided lioivever, that training offered by 
institutions located in states contiguous to Massacl~usetts 
may be approved if  such training is i n  n demand occupation 
and is not available in Massachusetts, or cannot be obtained 
from ;i Massachusetts provider located within a reasonable 
cominuting t1ist;ince from the claimnnt’s residence. 

(6) Be offcred by a trainiiig instiLution which has paid all 
contril)ritioiis, pyiiiciits i n  lieu of contributions, interest or 
pciidty cli:irgcs due under Al.G.L.c. 1 5  IA. 

(11) I’rovidcd that a n y  training progrniii :ipprovccI under ‘Title 
I l l  sli;ill bc dccnictl x i  :iIy)rovcd ti:iiiiiiicy py,i:iin under 430 
CMR 9.00. 
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430 CMR 9.06: Application Procedure 

(4) Tlie 15-week application period provided in 430 CMR 
9.04(2) (b)  sliall be tolled if  any of the following three 
conditions occur: 

(c)li D.E.1'. fails to coniply tvith the provision of 430 CMR 
9.07(3), (lie 15 week period shall be tolled until the date the 
c1aim:int lcar~is  of the training benefits provided in M.G.L.c. 
151A, s. 3O(c). 

430 CMR 9.07: Rights and  Obligations of Program Participants 

( 3 )  The Commissioner shall provide each ciaimant with written 
inforniation regarding eligibility for training benefits, 
including notification that application for such training 
bencfits iiiiist be made no later than the first 15 compensable 
weelcs of the claim or within an extended filing period under 
430 CMR 9.06(2) in order to be eligible for the benefit 
extension or up to 18 tiincs their benefit rate under 430 
CMR 9.04(2). 

The Ilcliuty Diiector's reprewntative held a hearing on October 15, 1996. The 
c1:iiliiant was preseiit The 13oard remanded the case to tlie Deputy Director for 
further review :ind to in:ilce adtlitiond findings of fact froin the record. 
Whereupon, tlie Depiity Director's representative made the follo\ving 
consolidated findings of fact. 

111 ;I clctennination issued on Septeinber 19, 1996 under Sections 30 
;tncl 24(b) of the law, tlie cl;iiin;int was denied bcncfits for the week 
ending May 25, 1996 and indefinitely. Said determination was 
:ippealed timely by the claimant on Septeinber 25, 1996. 

The clairnant worlccd :IS a sales person for Iicr iiiost recent employer, 
:I ccllulx tcleplionc coi i ipmy,  froni September 1 995 until J an iwy  
1996, whcii she was laid off from her job. Subsequently, she filed 

;I claiiii for beiielits on Jaiiuary 25, 1996. 

' h e  claimant :\Is0 has \vorked fur three years as a mcntal retardation 
worker Cor the Dclxirt iiicnt of Mental Health. 

~. I lie clnimnnt : \ t teni l~cr t  t o  securc another job using thc following 
job search nict Iiods: ; I .  iiet\\wltiiig, 11. revic\vin,y ncwsp:ipcr ads, a~i t l  
c. visiting einliloycrs. Slie did so tlirce days l)cr week. 

n e  claimant \V;IS unable to find ;I job and conciudcti tiiat she ivoiiiti 
have to seek traiiiing in order to f ind  \vo~-lc. 
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On August 26, 1996, the chiinant attended orientation at  MCDI, 
was tested, and was foiuid eligible for the word processing course. 

The clainiant began training on September 30, 1996 at  MCDI in 
the office systemshvord processing course. The completion date is 
May 9, I907. Clxsroom I1o~irs are ‘25 per week. 

l’lie claiinmt is cap;iblc of ivorlung. 

Tlie cl:iiiiiant is available to work from 3-9 p.m., Monday through 
I _  1 liurstlay. 

The claimant attends classes from 8:40 a.m. until 2:15 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. 

‘The claimant exhausted her regular UI benefits during the week 
endiiig J U I W  25, 1996. 

The Agency gave the claiiiiant written information regarding the 
necessity to siibniit a Section 30 Training Opportunities Program 
applicatioii within tlie fifteenth compensable week of lier claim. 

Regnrding finding o l  fact # 6 ,  the claimant was required by the 
Agency io have her Section 30 Training Opportunities Prograin 
application form completed by MCDl because they were 
adininistering the course. 

MCDI informed the claimant that they would not complete her 
Section 30 ‘Training Opportunities Prograiu Application forni until 
the course receivrcl certification. 

During clie week ending M;iy 4, 1996, the claimant informed an 
Agency representative, Mr. Richard Liasse, that MCDI could not 
coinpletc lier application form within the fifteen week de:idline. 

Tlie Agency representative inforined the claimant that i f  she 
obrairicd ;I letter froni MCDI she would have no problem in 
subiiiitting a late application. 

Thc claimant obiained such a letter from MCDI. 

Al’ter rcvicwiiig tlic rccortl, t lie Ihard :idopts the fiiidings ol‘ Iact innde by the 
I l e ~ ~ i i t y  Director :is beiiig supported by  sribstaiitial evidence. Tlie Board 
concludes, Iiowevcr, t ha t  t l x  Deputy Director’s dccisioii is based on an error of 
lniv ;ind modifies tliat decisioii for the following reasons: 
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in i s in~~r i i~a t ion ,  the Agency failed to coinply with the provisions of 430 CMR 
Y.07(3) cited above, and the 15-week application period should be tolled 
accorcliiig to  430 CMIi  Y.O6(4)(c) also cited above. 

'1-lie LiiIdiiigs establish that the clainiaiit is a pernianeiitly separated individual in 
accord;ince with the provisions of 430 CiMR 9.04( l ) (a )  quoted above, and the 
course meets all the criteria to be considered an approved course in  accordance 
with the provisions of 430 CMK 9.05(2) also quoted above, therefore, Section 30 
extended benefits are approved. 

The Board modifies the Comniissioner's decision. The claiinant is entitled to 
Section 30 extended benefits if  othenvise eligible. 

BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 
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